Monocyte activation and inflammation can exacerbate Treg/Th17 imbalance in infants with neonatal necrotizing enterocolitis.
Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is a potentially fatal disease that develops in the intestinal tract of newborn infants. An overactive immune system in the intestinal tract of NEC patients not only propagates inflammation and mediates tissue damage, but may also radiate the disease systemically and impose injury to distant organs. We previously identified impairment in the Treg compartment in NEC patients. Here, we hypothesized that monocytes, which could promote iTreg differentiation both in vitro and in vivo, were dysregulated in NEC infants. In age-, sex-, and weight-matched NEC infants and healthy control infants, the monocytes from PBMCs were investigated. Monocytes from NEC infants presented significantly higher TLR4 expression. With or without LPS stimulation, monocytes from NEC infants presented elevated TNF-α and IL-6 expression, together with reduced expression of TGF-β. When incubated with autologous CD4+ T cells, monocytes from NEC infants preferentially promoted the differentiation of RORγt-expressing Th17 cells, but not Foxp3-expressing Treg cells. However, using exogenous TGF-β and IL-10, the development of Foxp3 expression could be significantly elevated. Together, these results demonstrate that monocytes in NEC patients displayed a proinflammatory profile that might contribute to the production of proinflammatory cytokines and the suppression of Treg cells.